
I’m going home, to a place that eyes cannot see
I’m going home, where I know that I was meant to be
Where the fields of endless color stretch into the sky
And the warm embrace of sun it wraps you up in light

I’m going home, to the faces I have come to know
I’m going home, to the ones I had to let go
To a love that’s there to take me like a newborn child
And a peace I’ll know and find was waiting all the while
Going home - And you said ~

Don’t cry a tear I’m always near where you may roam
And on the day the hour is here that life has flown
Just follow the sun I’ll meet you
Where we become one and reach through time
On wings of souls, we’ve known

I said I’m going home, though you stand in sorrow you will see
That going home, it was always part of destiny
Floating on a stream of memories of days gone by
Falling up into the clouds until you touch the sky
Going home - And you said ~

Don’t cry a tear I’m always near where you may roam
And on the day the hour is here that life has flown
Just follow the sun, I’ll meet you
Where we become one, and reach through time
On wings of souls we’ve known …

Out and beyond to spaces a-far to shores and reaches sailing on
A gossamer wind, flying within, there is no end it just begin, again

Don’t cry a tear I’m always near where you may roam
And on the day the hour is here your life has flown
Just follow the sun I’ll meet you
Where we become one and reach through time
On wings of souls we’ve known ~ ~ ~

Da di, da di da di da di oh oh di da da, da da di, oh oh di, da, di
oh oh di, da di….
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As I stood there at your side, like a child I waved goodbye,
And in that moment I was alone, when you closed your eyes and you were finally 

home

As I stood there at your side, like a child afraid of goodbye
You caught my tears like rivers set free, then took my hand and said to me
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